INTRODUCTION
The de pos its of the "black flysch" fa cies rep re sented by black micaceous shales with thin in ter ca la tions of sand stones were de scribed from the Pieniny Klippen Belt in Po land (Fig. 1) by Horwitz (1926) and Horwitz and Rabowski (1930) ; these au thors placed the de pos its in their Pieniny Nappe succes sion, re ferred with res er va tion to the Lower Cre ta ceous, and called them the "Black Cre ta ceous". This opin ion was questioned by Andrusov (1929) who, in de pos its from the Orava area of Slovakia that he cor re lated with the "Black Cre ta ceous" of the Pieniny Klippen Belt, found ammonites and bi valves of Mid dle Ju ras sic age. Horwitz (1933 Horwitz ( , 1937 there fore placed the de pos its in ques tion in the Ju ras sic and called them the "Dogger Flysch". Birkenmajer (1953 Birkenmajer ( , 1957a re ferred the de pos its to the "Flysch Aalenian" and orig i nally placed them in the Pieniny Ba sin suc ces sions (es pe cially the Branisko Suc ces sion) only, but later (Birkenmajer, 1977) in the Magura Ba sin (Grajcarek Suc ces sion) also, and es tab lished a new name for the lithostratigraphic unit -the Szlachtowa For ma tion -for all these de pos its. In de pend ently the de pos its in ques tion ("black flysch" -af ter Blaicher and Sikora, 1969) were sub di vided into the Sztolnia Beds placed in the Hulina Suc ces sion rep re sent ing the Magura Ba sin north of the "Geoanticlinal Pieniny Zone" (Sikora, 1962 (Sikora, , 1971 , and the Trawne Beds placed in the Zlatne Suc ces sion de pos ited in the south ern most part of the Pieniny Klippen Ba sin (Sikora, 1971; Blaicher and Sikora, 1972) .
There are two dif fer ent cur rent, deeply en trenched opin ions on the age of "black flysch" de pos its in the Pieniny Klippen Belt. Ac cord ing to Birkenmajer (1977 Birkenmajer ( , 2001 these are Ju ras sic de pos its (Up per Toarcian to Lower Aalenian). The opin ion was cor rected by Birkenmajer et al. (2008) , who re garded the age of "black flysch" (the Szlachtowa Fm. of Birkenmajer, 1977) as Toarcian-Bajocian, but this was mod i fied by Gedl (2008a) ac cord ing to whom the bulk of the sec tions of "black flysch" stud ied by him (in clud ing those at Podubocze near Czorsztyn) rep re sents Up per Aalenian-Lower Bajocian; the opin ion was later mark edly re vised (Gedl, 2008b) , and a wider strati graphi cal in ter val was pro posed for the de pos its in question: from Up per Toarcian to Lower Bajocian in the Branisko Suc ces sion, and from Up per Toarcian to Up per Bajocian in the Grajcarek Suc ces sion, but with a "sug gested hi a tus" rep re senting the Lower and Mid dle Aalenian.
On the other hand, ac cord ing to Sikora (1969, 1972) , the age of the "black flysch" as rec og nized by them in the Hulina and Zlatne suc ces sions (the Sztolnia Beds and the Trawne Beds, re spec tively) is Cre ta ceous. A sim i lar opin ion on the Albian-Cenomanian age of the "black flysch" in the Grajcarek Suc ces sion was ex pressed by Oszczypko et al. (2004) . It was re peated re cently by Malata and Oszczypko (2010, p. 240) who stated "...that only one Albian-Cenomanian "black flysch" com plex should be dis tin guished in the Grajcarek thrust-sheet of the Pieniny Klippen Belt in Po land...".
Be cause in re cent years, the main stream of dis cus sion related to the strati graphi cal po si tion of the "black flysch" de posits has con cen trated on the Grajcarek Unit of the north ern most part of the Pieniny Klippen Belt, the pres ent au thors de cided to in ves ti gate the out crops of "black flysch" de pos its in the in ner parts of the Pieniny Klippen Belt. Of spe cial im por tance are the ex po sures of "black flysch" near Podubocze at Czorsztyn in Po land (Fig. 1B) de scribed by Gedl (2008a, b) and Barski et al. (2010 Barski et al. ( , 2011a , as well as a newly dis cov ered (Segit, 2010) ex po sure of "black flysch" at Kamienka in East ern Slovakia (Fig. 1B) . "Black flysch" de pos its at Hałuszowa (Fig. 1B ) oc -cur ring in the north ern most part of the Pieniny Klippen Belt and at trib uted to the Grajcarek Unit (Fig. 1B) , which have been de scribed re cently by Gedl (2007 Gedl ( , 2008b , were stud ied also for com par i son. The re sults of in ves ti ga tions in both these ar eas sup ple ment our gen eral knowl edge of the "black flysch" depos its as re gards the stra tig ra phy, palaeo ge ogra phy and tec tonics of these de pos its in the Pieniny Klippen Belt.
PALYNOLOGY-MATERIAL AND METHODS
Four teen sam ples from the Podubocze I, II and III sec tions, three sam ples from the Hałuszowa sec tion and three sam ples from the Kamienka sec tion were ana lysed paly no logi cal ly focus ing on the dinoflagellate cyst as sem blages (Ta ble 1).
The rock ma te rial was pro cessed fol low ing stan dard palynological prep a ra tion (Poulsen et al., 1990) , in clud ing 37% HCL, 40% HF. A re sid uum of about 50 g per clayey lithol ogy and about 100 g per sand stones was ob tained for the anal y sis us ing a 15 mi crom e ter di am e ter sieve and con densed by heavy liq uid (2 g/cm 3 ) sep a ra tion.
Mi cro pho to graphs were taken us ing a Nikon Eclipse E-600 mi cro scope with in ter fer ence-con trast equip ment and a dig i tal cam era. Flu o res cence ob ser va tions of or ganic mat ter of selected sam ples were pre ceded with 100 W high pres sure mercury lamp and NIKON-B2A EX 450-490, DM 505, BA 520 filter set on unoxidized palynological res i dues mounted in a deionized wa ter me dium.
Most of the sam ples yielded dinoflagellate cysts of var ied pres er va tion. The deg ra da tion of dinoflagellate cysts is caused more by me chan i cal pro cesses than by ther mal mat u ra tion, ox ida tion or bi o log i cal de cay.
The aim of our pres ent study is biostratigraphical anal y sis, there fore the dinoflagellate cyst range chart (Ta ble 1) shows qual i ta tive and semi-quan ti ta tive data.
The strati graphic ranges of the dinoflagellate cyst key species used in biostratigraphical anal y sis are based on the synthetic works of Rid ing and Thomas (1992) , Poulsen (1998), and Poulsen and Rid ing (2003) as well as on se lected pa pers (Woollam and Rid ing, 1983; Prauss, 1989; Feist-Burkhardt, 1990 , 1994 Feist-Burkhardt and Wille, 1992; Rid ing and Ioannides, 1996; Stover et al., 1996; Burkhalter et al., 1997; Monteil, 1997, 2001) . Some new re marks on the Bajocian dinoflagellate cyst stra tig ra phy of the Pieniny Klippen Belt pro vided by Segit (2010) were also con sid ered.
The ev i dence of dinoflagellate cyst redeposition mainly takes the form of co-oc cur rence of key taxa with dis cor dant strati graphi cal ranges but the blue light ex ci ta tion method also pro vided good re sults in this respect.
Ul tra-vi o let and blue light ex ci ta tion is a tech nique ap plied to var i ous forms of the or ganic mat ter. It can be used for polished coal sam ples, thin-sec tion sam ples and chem i cally macer ated palynological res i dues in ei ther re flected or trans mit ted light. For coal pe trol o gists this method is ap pro pri ate to as sess the pro por tions of the pri mary liptinitic macerals ver sus diagenetic macerals such as exsudatinite, bi tu mens and hy dro car bons across the "oil win dow" (Radke et al., 1980) . Flu o res cence is also used to es tab lish an in dex of the ther mal mat u ra tion of organic-rich sed i ments (Van Gijzel, 1971) . Spec tral mea surements of or ganic mat ter flu o res cence pro vide a quan ti ta tive proxy of ther mal mat u ra tion for stan dard com par i sons (van Gijzel, 1971 (van Gijzel, , 1981 . Fi nally, flu o res cence may help to de termine the or i gin of palynomorphs and var i ous types of amorphous or structureless or ganic mat ter (Tyson, 1993) . Flu o rescence col our of the palynomorphs is of ten un der stood as a func tion of ma tu rity, but sig nif i cant vari a tion can also re flect the de gree of synsedimentary or diagenetic ox i da tive al ter ation (Tyson, 1993) . Doláková and Burešová (2007) suc cess fully ap plied florescence mi cros copy to rec og nize re de pos ited Neo gene palynomorphs in Qua ter nary cave de pos its from the Moravian karstic ar eas and to trace Mio cene re worked com po nents in ma rine de pos its of the Carpathian Foredeep.
Van Gijzel (1967) first stated that with in creas ing geo log i cal age all exine of pol len grains and spores shows a change in flu ores cence col our from the blue-green for Neo gene to wards the orange-red part of the spec trum for Me so zoic. He also con cluded that fos sil pol len grains and spores of var i ous types of the same age show a more or less char ac ter is tic flu o res cence col our.
Re cently Brenner and Biebow (2001) as well as Feist-Burkhardt (2009) sug gested that pig men ta tion ra tio and low autofluorescence of fos sil cysts may be an in di ca tor of heterotrophy. Thus this fea ture could be used as a proxy for heterotrophic and photosynthetic dinoflagellate cyst be hav ior. The "black flysch" (Szlachtowa Fm.) de pos its crop out at Czorsztyn (Podubocze sec tions) at the Czorsztyn Dam Lake (sec tions I-II along un named creeks, sec tion III on the bank of the lake - Fig. 2 ). These de pos its were at trib uted to the Branisko Suc ces sion (Birkenmajer, 1957a (Birkenmajer, , b, 1962 (Birkenmajer, , 1963a Gedl, 2008a, b) . The area of study rep re sents the larg est outcrops of the "black flysch" de pos its as cribed to the Branisko Suc ces sion in Po land, which ad di tion ally yield fairly con tin uous and not strongly tectonised sec tions.
Ac cord ing to Birkenmajer (1957a) the de pos its in ques tion of the Branisko Suc ces sion con sist of three units:
-dark gray shales with thin in ter ca la tions of sandy graded crinoidal lime stone, about 10 m in thick ness;
-gray and black strongly micaceous shales with in ter ca lations of micaceous sand stone and siltstone: the sand stones are mostly graded and hor i zon tally lam i nated -about 140 m in thick ness;
-sand stones dom i nat ing over shales; sand stones up to 4 m in bed thick ness, brit tle, fine or me dium-grained, graded, but in places mas sive -not bed ded, with quartz grains, mica flakes and frag ments of shales and plant de tri tus -about 50 m in thick ness; later, Birkenmajer (1977) added to gen eral suc cession of the "black flysch" de pos its dis tin guished for mally as the Szlachtowa For ma tion, a fourth mem ber con sist ing of gray to black finely micaceous shale with thin in ter ca la tions of strongly micaceous sand stone.
The de pos its stud ied con sist of dark clays, lam i nated micaceous shales and sand stones oc cur ring in dif fer ent pro portions, and dif fer ing in some fea tures (such as bed thick ness, struc ture of sand stones) in the suc ces sion. Al though the beds stud ied are in nor mal (not over turned) po si tion, and their tectonic struc ture in par tic u lar sec tions is fairly uni form, their detailed cor re la tion is impos si ble. The suc ces sion can be sub divided, how ever, into a few ma jor sed i men tary packets.
The sec tions Podubocze I (N 49 o 25'59.7'', E 20 o 19'13.4'') and Podubocze II (N 49 o 25'51.6'', E 20 o 19'23.5'') in the creeks at Podubocze (Figs. 3 and 4) show dom i nant black and dark gray clays with thin in ter ca la tions of micaceous shale and sand stone (a few cm in thick ness up to 0.25 m). The de pos its are of ten graded, usu ally of nor mal com plete type, or par al lel lam i nated -ei ther in graded beds or in de pend ently, and of ten show ing fea tures of dis tal turbidites. Hieroglyphs (casts) are mostly of or ganic or i gin; those of in or ganic char ac ter e.g., flute casts, are rare (cf. Birkenmajer, 1957a) . The de tri tal ma te rial within sand stone beds is com posed of quartz grains, car bon ate lithoclasts, and less com monly of frag ments of shale, sandy lime stone, sand stone and si li ceous rock; frag ments of coal are en coun tered, also meta mor phic rocks rep re sented by frag ments of schist (quartz-feld spar-mica schists) oc cur. Shales in clude abun dant mica flakes. The or ganic frag ments are rep re sented by cri noid os si cles and oc ca sional well-pre served bryo zoan col o nies. The de pos its at least 70 m in thick ness, and show the gen eral fea tures of the unit 2 of the "black flysch" suc ces sion as de fined by Birkenmajer (1957a) .
A some what dif fer ent li thol ogy is ob served at the en trance to the creek of Podubocze II, where a sin gle bed of graded crinoidal lime stone (0.1 m thick), oc curs in a suc ces sion of black clays, about 2.5 m in thick ness: the re la tion of these depos its to other de pos its from sec tions I and II at Podubocze is not clear, and the de pos its are poorly ex posed. Nev er the less their af fin ity to unit 1 of Birkenmajer (1957a) seems prob a ble. The sec tion Podubocze III (N 49 o 25'47.0'', E 20 o 19'18.7'') on the bank of Czorsztyn Lake (Fig. 5 ) shows in its lower part two very mas sive sand stone beds in clined to wards the SE, and the right way up: the lower bed seen to about 1 m thick (base not ex posed), and an up per bed is about 1.5 m thick (top not exposed); at their bound ary is a thin siltstone layer about 1 cm in thick ness. The sand stones are brit tle, mas sive, with out any in ternal struc ture, com posed of fine and me dium grains of quartz, with abun dant mica flakes, frag ments of black shale and plant de tri tus. They are pos si bly fluxo turbidites. Their lithological char ac ter cor re sponds very closely to that of unit 3 of the "black flysch" suc ces sion of Birkenmajer (1957a) .
Youn ger de pos its ap pear still higher in the Podubocze III sec tion, where af ter a 2-3 m un ex posed in ter val, there ap pear very thin bed ded sand stone lay ers (mostly from a few to 10 cm thick, but at tain ing up to 20-30 cm in thick ness) in a suc ces sion of green ish clays and shales. The sand stone lay ers are strongly micaceous and lam i nated; they show the pres ence of or ganic casts (hieroglyphs) show ing the beds are the right way up. The to tal thick ness of the beds ex posed is about 4 m. The de pos its show sim i lar ity to the up per most unit 4 of the Szlachtowa Forma tion of Birkenmajer's (1977) sub di vi sion.
AGE
The strati graphi cal po si tion of the de pos its from the Podubocze creeks (sec tions I and II) was in ter preted re cently by Gedl (2008a, b) . He ana lysed the dinoflagellate cysts taken from both sec tions and con cluded that those rec og nized here are pre sum ably of Late Toarcian age "com posed chiefly of the ge nus Nannoceratopsis" as well as of Early Bajocian age with Dissiliodinium giganteum (Gedl 2008b, p. 184) . The sam ples which in di cate the Late Toarcian age were taken by Gedl (2008b, p. 52 ) from the Podubocze Creek sec tion II in its up per part, at, and some what be low, the creek bi fur ca tion. It should be re mem bered, how ever, that the strati graphi cal in ter pre ta tion of Gedl (2008b) dif fers from that from his ear lier pa per (Gedl, 2008a) , where the de pos its of the "black flysch" (Szlachtowa For ma tion) from both sec tions have been in ter preted as cor respond ing to the Up per Aalenian-Lower Bajocian.
The pres ent au thors ana lysed sam ples taken from clays and sand stones from all the sec tions stud ied of Podubocze. The sam ples from sep a rate sec tions of Podubocze I, II and Podubocze III were placed in the strati graphic se quence reflected by the sam ple num bers ar ranged in de scend ing or der. Nev er the less, due to the com pli cated tec ton ics of the area the ex act strati graphic re la tion be tween the sec tions is un known. All sam ples col lected yielded a rel a tively mod er ate-abundance, low-di ver sity dinoflagellate cyst as sem blage. It con sists of 33 forms of dinoflagellate cyst (Ta ble 1), where the gen era Nannoceratopsis and Dissiliodinium (Fig. 6 ), are con sis tently pres ent. The spe cies in ci den tally found in the ma te rial stud ied such as Wittnaudinium minutum (Early Ju ras sic), Susadinium scrofoides (Early Ju ras sic), Reutlingia cardobarbata (Early Juras sic), Parvocysta nasuta (Early Ju ras sic; Fig. 6G ), Comparodinium cf. punctatum (Early Ju ras sic), ?Luehndea spinosa (Early Ju ras sic) and Rhaetogonyaulax rhaetica (Late Tri as sic; Fig. 6F , H), in di cate biostratigraphic redeposition.
In the pres ent study, sam ple Pu11 from the Podubocze I sec tion and sam ples Pu1, Pu3 and Pu4 from the Podubocze II sec tion were ex am ined by flu o res cence mi cros copy by blue light ex ci ta tion to dis tin guish the char ac ter and rank of re working of the dinoflagellate cysts. The ex am i na tion re vealed two types of flu o res cence which re sulted in rec og ni tion of two differ ently pre served dinoflagellate cyst as sem blages: (1) con sisting of Nannoceratopsis gracilis and stratigraphically older species (e.g., Rhaetogonyaulax rhaetica, Parvocysta nasuta) con -sis tently show ing dark yel low (or ange) flu o res cence (Fig. 7) ; the share of this as sem blage com posed of re worked cysts fluctu ates be tween 10 to 30% in the sam ples stud ied; (2) an as semblage con sist ing of Dissiliodinium giganteum, Dissiliodinium lichenoides and Nannoceratopsis gracilis char ac ter ized by bright yel low to green flu o res cence colours (Fig. 7) . As the strati graphic ranges of Dissiliodinium spp. are re stricted to upper most Aalenian-Lower Bajocian, the sec ond as sem blage must be re garded as oc cur ring in situ and be ing age-in dic a tive of the de pos its in ques tion. The fact that Nannoceratopsis gracilis in the same sam ple char ac ter izes two types of flu o rescence colours is wor thy of at ten tion. This means that the same spe cies, hav ing a wide strati graphi cal range, oc curs in the samples as both in situ and re cy cled ex am ples. Ab nor mal en richment of as sem blages in the cysts of Nannoceratopsis, partly caused by re work ing, may lead to wrong strati graphi cal and/or en vi ron men tal in ter pre ta tion of the de pos its.
Stratigraphically Segit, 2010) , the sam ples stud ied likely lie within the Laeviuscula Zone. Due to an ab sence of stratigraphically valuable spe cies in sam ple Pu6 from Podubocze I, including the spe cies Nannoceratopsis gracilis hav ing a wide strati graphi cal range, its strati graphic po si tion can not be pre cisely rec og nized; this sam ple was taken from the up per most beds of the sec tion and there fore is not older than the Laeviuscula Zone. The dinoflagellate cyst as sem blage from Podubocze III has been stud ied in two sam ples taken in close prox im ity: Pu13 and Pu14. Sam ple Pu13 cor re sponds to the Lower Bajocian Discites to Propinquans Zone in ter val ac cord ingly to the presence of rare spec i mens of Dissiliodinium giganteum. Sam ple Pu14 con tains, be sides less in for ma tive spe cies, two forms referred to as Dissiliodinium cf. lichenoides (Discites-?Propinquans zones) and Carpathodinium aff. predae. The range of Carpathodinium predae, be ing closely re lated to Carpathodinium aff. predae, is from the Garantiana Zone of the Up per Bajocian up to the Mid dle Bathonian Progracilis Zone. This con tra dic tion in strati graphi cal ranges of the two taxa pre cludes un equiv o cal strati graphi cal in ter pre ta tion of the sam ple in ques tion. At tri bu tion of the sam ple to the Lower Bajocian seems more prob a ble, how ever, ac cord ing to data of Rid ing and Thomas (1992) A bare es carp ment de vel oped on the left bank of the Rieèka Stream and a dis con tin u ous sec tion ex posed over a dis tance of ca. 100 m along the stream bed, ex pose mas sive dark gray mudstones and shales with rare thin fine-grained sand stone beds and a few, up to 10 cm thick, graded sandy crinoidal limestone lay ers, lo cally show ing con vo lute lam i na tion (Fig. 8) . These de pos its, though cor re spond ing to the Szlachtowa Forma tion sensu lato, show dis tinc tive fea tures, i.e. a very low propor tion of sand stone lay ers and a small con tent of de tri tal mica; only in the up per most few metres of the sec tion do slightly micaceous sand stone in ter ca la tions be come rel a tively fre quent. The se quence has an ex posed thick ness of some 65 m (the base and top are not seen) and apart from its lower, strongly tectonised part, the strata gen er ally dip to the south at about 40°( strike val ues are around 95-110°) and rest in nor mal po si tion. A large klippe, at the foot of which the sec tion in ves ti gated is lo cated, rep re sents the Maiolica-type lime stone of the ?Branisko Suc ces sion, but a sec tion ex posed close to the north of the site in the quarry rep re sents the Niedzica Suc ces sion (Segit, 2010) . De pos its of the Szlachtowa For ma tion at Kamienka, lo cated in the top o graph i cal low in the in ner zone of the Klippen Belt, prob a bly oc cu pies the low er most tec tonic posi tion within the Pieniny Klippen Belt struc ture of the area (cf. Plašienka and Mikuš, 2010) . AGE Three sam ples of dark mudstone were taken from the lower, best ex posed part of their sec tion, and ana lysed for the dinoflagellate cyst con tent. Sam ple Rec-01, which rep re sents the basal, dis turbed se quence of black clays, yielded a well-preserved as sem blage, largely dom i nated by Dissiliodinium giganteum (Fig. 6P) . D. cf. lichenoides and some other un deter mined rep re sen ta tives of the ge nus Dissiliodinium (Fig. 9 ), as well as Nannoceratopsis gracilis, Batiacasphaera sp., Kallo sphaeridium sp., Durotrigia sp., Pareodinia ceratophora, Mancodinium semitabulatum and Rhaetogonyaulax rhaetica (Fig. 10) were also found. Sam ples Rec-02 and Rec-03, ob tained from slightly youn ger beds in the con tinu ous suc ces sion, re vealed dinoflagellate cyst as sem blages slightly dif fer ent than that of sam ple Rec-01, but sim i lar to each other: Nanno ceratopsis gracilis is the most prev a lent taxon in both sam ples, Dissiliodinium sp., D. giganteum, D. cf. lichenoides and Durotrigia sp. (in clud ing D. cf. daveyi) are rela tively fre quent and oc cur in vari able pro por tions. Sam ple Rec-03 yielded also rare Nannoceratopsis dictyambonis, a single, dam aged spec i men of Phallocysta elongata, and a dinoflagellate cyst ques tion ably at trib uted to ?Endoscrinium sp.
The de pos its of the sec tion stud ied are as signed to the Lower Bajocian, pre sum ably the Laeviuscula and/or Propinquans Zone, as based chiefly on the strati graphi cal range of Dissiliodinium giganteum (Discites-Propinquans zones; see Feist-Burkhardt and Monteil, 2001) and Durotrigia cf. daveyi (Laeviuscula/Propinquans-Humphriesianum zones of the Lower Bajocian, see Burkhalter et al., 1997; up to the Up per Bajocian; see Feist-Burkhardt and Monteil, 1997). In deed, accord ing to the re marks by Feist-Burkhardt and Wille (1992), the acme of typ i cal D. giganteum, as found in sam ple Rec-01, in di cates the Laeviuscula or Propinquans zones, rather than the Discites Zone. It should be re mem bered that al though the last oc cur rence of Dissiliodinium lichenoides was pre vi ously reported from the Laeviuscula Zone only (see Feist-Burkhardt and Monteil, 2001), spec i mens closely re lated to this spe cies have been found in the Propinquans Zone of the Pieniny Klippen Belt in West ern Slovakia (Segit, 2010). The taxa known from the Pliensbachian or Toarcian up to the Lower Bajocian are: Mancodinium semitabulatum, Nannoceratopsis dictyambonis and Phallocysta elongata, but the two lat ter species, of ten con sid ered to be ex tinct by the Laeviuscula Zone (see Feist-Burkhardt, 1990; Burkhalter et al., 1997) or the Propinquans Zone (Rid ing and Thomas, 1992) , are rare and poorly pre served in the sec tion stud ied and may be re worked (cer tainly in the case of Rhaetogonyaulax rhaetica). The prev alence of Nannoceratopsis gracilis in sam ples Rec-02 and Rec-03 may also be re lated with palynomorph resedimentation and con cen tra tion in tur bid ity cur rent flow, though a pri mary (i.e. eco log i cal) fac tor can not be ex cluded.
HAŁUSZOWA LITHOLOGY Some dark de pos its ex posed in a gully at Hałuszowa, with no pre cise lo ca tion given, were orig i nally re garded as of Cre taceous age (Blaicher and Sikora, 1969) . Gedl (2007) rec ognized, in a left trib u tary of the Hałuszowski Stream, both Cre taceous and Mid dle Ju ras sic strata at trib uted by him to the Hałuszowa For ma tion and the Szlachtowa For ma tion, re spectively. We have in ves ti gated the up per part of this strongly tectonised sec tion (N 49 o 25'45.4'', E 20 o 21'25.0'') in or der to study the Grajcarek Suc ces sion and most of all its low er most "black flysch" mem ber (Fig. 7) .
The Szlachtowa Fm. (ca. 11 m), is here rep re sented by a con tin u ous se quence of dark gray, shales and mudstones slightly micaceous in some ho ri zons, are rarely in ter ca lated with thin sand stone beds (usu ally a few, but up to 30 cm thick) with graded bed ding show ing abun dant cri noid frag ments and less com monly small quartz grains and car bon ate lithoclasts. AGE Three sam ples of shale have been col lected from ex po sures of the Szlachtowa Fm. The or ganic mat ter shows a mod er ate state of pres er va tion, palynomorphs are flat tened, rel a tively dark in col our, but still trans lu cent. Sam ple Hs1 from the lower part of the sec tion yielded poorly pre served palynological mate rial with a few de ter mi na ble dinoflagellate cysts (Batiacasphaera sp. and Dissiliodinium sp.). Sam ple Hs2 contains a mod er ately rich dinoflagellate cyst as sem blage composed pre dom i nantly of Aldorfia aldorfensis, there were also a few or very few rep re sen ta tives of Batiacasphaera sp., Pareodinia ceratophora, Nannoceratopsis dictyambonis, N. gracilis, ?Dissiliodinium sp., Scriniocassis priscus, Rhaetogonyaulax rhaetica and Evansia cf. spongogranulata. The dinoflagellate cysts re cov ered from sam ple Hs3 are less abundant and their as sem blage dif fers from that listed above. The most com mon spe cies is Dichadogonyaulax cf. sellwoodii while other spe cies, i.e. N. gracilis, Batiacasphaera sp., Aldorfia sp., Dissiliodinium sp., Kallosphaeridium sp. (Fig. 10A, B) and Rhaetogonyaulax sp. make up a mi nor contri bu tion.
The strati graphi cal po si tion of sam ple Hs2 can not be lower than the Humphriesianum Zone of the Lower Bajocian, where Feist-Burkhardt and Wille (1992) drew the range base of Aldorfia aldorfensis. Al though the range top of some cysts falls in the up per most Bathonian (A. aldorfensis, N. gracilis; see Rid ing and Thomas, 1992) , the ab sence of forms found in youn ger strata of the Szlachtowa For ma tion else where by Gedl (2008b) , i.a. Dichadogonyaulax sp., Ctenidodinium spp., Prauss, 1989 (Pu14) ; M -Pareodinia ceratophora Deflandre, 1947 (Pu14) , the third in ter ca lary plate seems to be par tially de tached as a result of dam age and bent to ward the hypocyst; N -Phallocysta elongata (Beju, 1971) Thomas, 1992; Feist-Burkhardt and Wille, 1992) ; there is un cer tainty in its iden ti fi ca tion, how ever. Other spe cies found here are: Batiacasphaera sp., Dissiliodinium sp., Nannoceratopsis gracilis, Kallosphaeridium sp. (in clud ing K. hypornatum) and Rhaetogonyaulax sp. The sample may be at trib uted to the Garantiana Zone of the Up per Bajocian pro vid ing that Nannoceratopsis gracilis is not reworked and co-oc curs with true Dichadogonyaulax sellwoodii. The data pre sented in di cate that the "black flysch" de pos its of the Szlachtowa For ma tion are gen er ally of Bajocian age in the sec tion stud ied: from the ?Discites Zone or more prob a bly Laeviuscula Zone, rep re sent ing the lower part of the Lower Bajocian, in the Podubocze sec tions; through the Laeviuscula and/or Propinquans zones of the up per part of the Lower Bajocian in the Kamienka sec tion; and up to the up per most Lower and the lower part of the Up per Bajocian in the Ha³uszowa sec tion (see also Gedl, 2008b) .
POSITION OF THE "BLACK FLYSCH" DEPOSITS IN THE GEOLOGICAL STRUCTURE OF THE PIENINY KLIPPEN BELT
The de pos its of the "black flysch" (= Flysch Aalenian = Szlachtowa Fm.) at Podubocze have been at trib uted to the Branisko Suc ces sion by Birkenmajer (1962, fig. 3; 1963a, b, pl. 8: 3) .This in ter pre ta tion was based on the prem ise that the "black flysch" de pos its are stratigraphically suc ceeded by the Krempachy Marl For ma tion of Toarcian/Aalenian age (Birkenmajer, 1977; Birkenmajer et al., 2008) , al though the lower bound ary of the lat ter with the Szlachtowa For ma tion. has been treated as "ev ery where tec tonic" (cf. Birkenmajer, 1977, p. 38) . How ever, the at tri bu tion of the de pos its of the Krempachy Marl For ma tion outcrop ping at Podubocze to the Branisko Suc ces sion seems im prob a ble in the light of new data, be cause:
-they are older than the "black flysch" de pos its below; -they rest, more over, "most likely over turned as is in dicated by trace-fos sil struc tures" (see Tyszka, 1995, p. 16) , as op po sed to the "black flysch" de pos its, which as was shown above, rest in nor mal po si tion. It may be con cluded that the two lithostratigraphic units, be ing clearly in tec tonic con tact be long to dif fer ent suc ces sions -with the Krempachy Marl For ma tion rep re sent ing the 404 Marcin Barski, Bronis³aw Andrzej Matyja, Tomasz Segit and Andrzej Wierzbowski Czorsztyn Unit as do all the de pos its that crop out west of the Podubocze area. This ac cords with the oc cur rence of an isolated small frag ment of the Czorsztyn Suc ces sion (crinoidal lime stones and ammonitico rosso de pos its) in tec tonic con tact over the "black flysch" de pos its in the area of study (cf. Birkenmajer, 1962, fig. 3; 1963a , 1963b 2001, fig. 49 ). To wards the south, along the Harcygrund Val ley, the "black flysch" de pos its at trib uted to the Branisko Suc ces sion, tec toni cally are in con tact with typ i cal de pos its of the Branisko Suc ces sion (Harcygrund Shale Fm. and Podzamcze Limestone Fm.) in a nar row zone where the Cre ta ceous de pos its of the Czorsztyn Suc ces sion also oc cur (Birkenmajer, 1963a) : this zone is in ter preted by Birkenmajer (2001) as a tec tonic win dow struc ture where the Czorsztyn Unit ap pears. The zone of oc cur rence of the Czorsztyn Suc ces sion de pos its is de veloped along the con tact of two dif fer ent rock units: "black flysch" (Szlachtowa Fm.) from the north, and typ i cal de pos its of the Branisko Suc ces sion from the south. All these data in di cate that the "black flysch" (Szlachtowa Fm.) de pos its which crop out in the area at Podubocze do not be long to the Branisko Suc ces sion: their con tact with the Czorsztyn Suc ces sion de pos its is ev ery where of tec tonic charac ter, and the Czorsztyn Suc ces sion de pos its are not rest ing below but are thrust over the "black flysch". The "black flysch" de pos its be long thus to the tec tonic unit un der ly ing the Czorsztyn Unit (Fig. 2) . Such an in ter pre ta tion in re la tion to the tec tonic po si tion of the "black flysch" in the Pieniny Klippen Belt (e.g., in the Czorsztyn area) was al ready pos tulated by Horwitz (1963, p. 31 ) who stated that "...the Czorsztyn Unit lays on the Dogger Flysch". On the other hand, from the strati graphi cal and sedimentological point of view the "black flysch" de pos its as at trib uted now to the Lower Bajocian, cannot be placed within the Branisko Suc ces sion: this strati graphical in ter val is oc cu pied al ready in that suc ces sion by quite differ ent de pos its -the Harcygrund Shale For ma tion and the Podzamcze Lime stone For ma tion -which do not show any sedimentological re la tion with the de pos its of the "black flysch" stud ied (e.g., Wierzbowski et al., 2004) .
The "black flysch" de pos its stud ied at Podubocze are sim ilar in lithological char ac ter and partly in strati graphi cal po si tion to those of the Grajcarek Suc ces sion in the east ern part of the Pieniny Klippen Belt in Po land (e.g., Birkenmajer et al., 2008; Gedl, 2008a, b) ; it should be re mem bered also that de pos its of the Grajcarek Unit are also dis tin guished in the north ern part of the Pieniny Klippen Belt at Czorsztyn in the area of study (Birkenmajer, 2001, fig. 49; Gedl, 2008a, b) . The to tal thickness of the "black flysch" de pos its in the Podubocze area is at least 80 metres (as cal cu lated from the sec tions stud ied, but it is pos si bly much larger), sim i lar to the es ti mate of Birkenmajer (1977) for the Grajcarek Suc ces sion (220 m), but mark edly differ ent to that pro posed for the Branisko-Czertezik-Niedzica suc ces sions (5-30 m) , al though the lat ter cal cu la tion was based on less con tin u ous, strongly tectonised sec tions.
There fore, the "black flysch" de pos its which crop out at Podubocze can be as signed to the Grajcarek Suc ces sion. This mark edly changes the cur rent tec tonic in ter pre ta tion of the area of study and im plies the pres ences of a large tec tonic win dow where de pos its of Grajcarek Suc ces sion ap pear be low the overthrusted de pos its of the Czorsztyn Unit (see e.g., Horwitz, 1963; Sikora, 1971 ; see also Jurewicz, 1997) . This new tectonic in ter pre ta tion of the "black flysch" de pos its in the Pieniny Klippen Belt is con sis tent with the re sults of re cent stud ies in the east ern part of the Pieniny Klippen Belt in Po land and Eastern Slovakia by Oszczypko et al. (2010) and Plašienka and Mikuš (2010) . Ac cord ing to these au thors the Pieniny Nappe or Unit (in clud ing the Pieniny and Branisko/Kysuca suc ces sions) and the sub-Pieniny Nappe (in clud ing the Czertezik, the Niedzica and the Czorsztyn suc ces sions) are overthrust on the Faklovka or Šariš Unit com posed of Up per Ju ras sic to Up per Cre ta ceous-Paleogene pe lagic and hemipelagic de pos its rep resent ing the low er most struc tural unit of the Pieniny Klippen Belt. The de pos its of the Faklovka or Šariš Unit ac cord ing to Oszczypko et al. (2010) and Plašienka and Mikuš (2010) cor respond mostly to those of the Grajcarek Unit or the Hulina Unit of the Pol ish sec tion of the Pieniny Klippen Belt; in tro duc tion of the new name for the unit by these au thors re sulted from its re vised tec tonic in ter pre ta tion. Ju ras sic de pos its of the "black flysch" fa cies have not been un equiv o cally rec og nized by Plašienka and Mikuš (2010) in the Šariš Unit, be cause these authors sug gested the "black flysch" de pos its cor re spond rather to the Cre ta ceous. How ever, de pos its of the Szlachtowa Fm. in the Kamienka sec tion (herein), may be treated as rep re sen ta tive of the Ju ras sic "black flysch" de pos its in East ern Slovakia.
PALAEOGEOGRAPHICAL INTERPRETATION AND ORIGIN OF THE "BLACK FLYSCH" DEPOSITS
The "black flysch" de pos its are de rived from ero sion of an el e vated ridge struc ture com posed of crys tal line sub strate, and from Up per Car bon if er ous to Tri as sic and Lower Ju ras sic (Birkenmajer and Turnau, 1962; Słomka, 1986, 1987; ; also other pa pers cited therein), as well as low er most Mid dle Ju ras sic cover. The char ac ter of the clasts in di cates that they come from crys tal line meta mor phic sub strate (meta mor phic schists/gneiss es), and its cover (coal and sand stones -Car bon if er ous; vol ca nic rocks, sand stones -Perm ian; car bon ates and sand stones -Tri as sic and Lower Juras sic), see also Birkenmajer (2007, pp. 9-12) ; but no fragments of de pos its of Mid dle Ju ras sic (Bajocian-Callovian) to Lower Cre ta ceous rocks were en coun tered (these are easy to de ter mi na te due to their char ac ter is tic microfacies and microfossils -see e.g., Wierzbowski et al., 1999) .
In ter pre ta tion of the ridge as the source area of the "black flysch" de pos its, and of its po si tion within the Carpathian bas ins have changed mark edly in suc ces sive in ves ti ga tions. Orig i nally Birkenmajer (1957a) and Birkenmajer and Turnau (1962) , postu lated the ex is tence of a "Cen tral Cor dil lera" placed be tween the area of sed i men ta tion of the Branisko Suc ces sion, and the Niedzica Suc ces sion in the Pieniny Klippen Ba sin which was a source area of "black flysch" de pos its. In later in ter pre ta tions (Birkenmajer, 1977) the source area of the flysch de pos its was the "north ern eugeosynclinal ridge" (Czorsztyn Ridge). Ac cording to Sikora (1962) "...pre su m ably part of sed i ments now assigned to Flysch Aalenian might prove to be Magura Lower Creta ceous beds...", and this in di cated ac cord ing to him the ex is -tence of the Magura Ba sin lo cated north of the "geoanticlinal Pieniny Zone"; later, Sikora (1971) pos tu lated the ex is tence of an other ba sin lo cated south of the Pieniny Suc ces sion where the Zlatne Suc ces sion, in clud ing the "black flysch" de pos its of Creta ceous age was de pos ited.
Ac cord ing to Birkenmajer (1977, p. 145 ) "the Czorsztyn ridge… bor dered the main Aalenian flysch trench of the Magura suc ces sion from the south...", but "...flysch aprons reached only slightly to the cen tral trough (Czertezik, Niedzica and Branisko suc ces sions), pos si bly due to lat eral sup ply from a dis tant east ern source...". Krawczyk and S³omka (1986, pp 131, 132) as sumed that "...the source ar eas of the Szlachtowa Fm. flysch were sit u ated rather close to the place of flysch de po si tion..." and rare oc cur rences of cur rent mark ings "...in di cate two main trans port di rec tions from NE to SW (rarely from E to W) and from SE to NW..."; they thus concluded that "...the tur bid ity cur rents car ried ma te rial from both the Czorsztyn geanticline area and un known land sit u ated along the north ern mar gin of the ba sin..." (all the data come from the Szlachtowa Fm., east of Szczawnica). Ac cord ing to Birkenmajer (2007, p. 11 ) "the Czorsztyn Ridge most prob a bly had an asym met ric struc ture: its the north ern slope abruptly deep ened and reached abys sal depth", and "fine clastic ma te rial was sup plied from north ern coast of the Ridge to the ad join ing Magura (Grajcarek) Ba sin…in form of turbidites and sub marine slumps (Szlachtowa For ma tion)". On the other hand (Oszczypko et al., 2004) , pos tu lated the up lift of the Czorsztyn Ridge dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous which re sulted in con sequence in the for ma tion of "black flysch" de pos its in the Magura sub-Ba sin (to the north) and the Pieniny Klippen Belt sub-Ba sin to the south.
We ac cept the ex is tence of only one deep ba sin bor der ing the Czorsztyn Ridge from the north -the pre-Late Albian Magura Ba sin 1 (Figs. 12 and 13 ), and the de vel op ment of a The each bar (on the left) rep re sents the in ferred strati graphi cal po si tion of a sec tion, while ar rows show the max i mum pos si ble range as based on dinoflagellate cyst co-oc cur rences steep north ern slope of the Ridge which was pos si bly the source area for the ma te ri als re de pos ited to form the "black flysch" de pos its dur ing Early Bajocian as shown by dinoflagellate cyst as sem blages in the sec tions stud ied. Rapid up lift of the Czorsztyn Ridge took place dur ing the Early Bajocian as shown by ammonite fau nas in di cat ing a stratigraphi cal hi a tus, and a marked change in sed i men ta tion in the Czorsztyn-Niedzica-Czertezik suc ces sions of the Pieniny Klippen Ba sin south of the Czorsztyn Ridge Wierzbowski et al., 2004) . The south ern, more gen tle slope of the Czorsztyn Ridge in clined to wards the Pieniny Klippen Ba sin, did not of fer any pos si bil ity, how ever, for the de vel op ment of "black flysch" de pos its; there, smaller-scale tec tonic scarps were set tled by cri noid gar dens which re sulted at the end of the Early Bajocian in the for ma tion of thick units of crinoidal lime stones. Ac cord ing to this in terpre ta tion, the start of de po si tion of the "black flysch" de pos its in the pre-Late Albian Magura Ba sin cor re lates with a stratigraphi cal hi a tus and the be gin ning of sed i men ta tion of crinoidal lime stones in the Pieniny Klippen Ba sin -both re sulting from up lift of the Czorsztyn Ridge.
The "black flysch" de pos its that are rich in sand stones, as those stud ied in the Podubocze sec tions, are the most typ i cal of the Szlachtowa For ma tion and were formed dur ing the Early Bajocian. The suc ceed ing de pos its of late the Early Bajocian (Kamienka sec tion) and the lat est Early to early Late Bajocian age (Hałuszowa sec tion) are, how ever, dom i nated by shales, and the turbidite in ter ca la tions oc cur ring here are thin ner and Early to Late Bajocian age of the "black flysch" (Szlachtowa Fm.) deposits... 407
Fig. 13. Stages of the depositional evo lu tion of the Pieniny Klippen Ba sin and pre-Late Albian Magura Ba sin in the Bajocian
Pa leo zoic through lower Me so zoic base ment: 1-crys tal line meta mor phic sub strate, 2-sand stones, shales and car bon ates (Car bon if er ous to Lower Ju ras sic); 3 -hy po thet i cal not rec og nized early Mid dle Ju ras sic de pos its; Opaleniec For ma tion: black shales; for other ex pla na tions see Fig ure 12 show a larger amount of cri noid os si cles, whereas the lithoclasts and min eral grains are smaller and sub or di nate. Although these de pos its are also placed within the Szlachtowa For ma tion, they show some af fin ity to other de pos its of the Magura Ba sin such as the Opaleniec For ma tion and the Stembrow For ma tion re garded as non-flysch de pos its fol lowing de po si tion of the "black flysch" de pos its (Birkenmajer, 1977; Gedl, 2008b) . The on set of pe lagic de pos its both on the Czorsztyn Ridge (ammonitico-rosso) and south of it in the Pieniny Klippen Ba sin (radiolarites) dur ing the lat est Bajocian (Wierzbowski et al., 1999; Gedl, 2008b) in di cates gen eral subsi dence of the ridge. The sub si dence of the Czorsztyn Ridge resulted also in com plete dis ap pear ance of "black flysch" de posits in the Magura Ba sin, at the end of the Bajocian. This pat tern of sed i men ta tion pos si bly re sulted from the open ing of the pre-Late Albian Magura Ocean dur ing the Early Bajocian and the re lated for ma tion of the mid-oce anic Czorsztyn Ridge (see Krobicki and Wierzbowski, 2004 , and ear lier pa pers cited therein) which was fol lowed by fast ocean spread ing (Lewandowski et al., 2005) .
Ear lier de vel op ment of the "black flysch" de pos its in the pre-Late Albian Magura Ba sin dur ing the Toarcian-Aalenian as re garded by some au thors (see e.g., Gedl, 2008b; Birkenmajer et al., 2008;  and ear lier pa pers cited therein) seems rather im prob a ble and these in ter pre ta tions are based mostly on some dinoflagellate cysts and ammonites, as commented on be low. Of the en tire as sem blage of dinoflagellate cysts treated as in dic a tive of the Up per Toarcian and found in a few sam ples only in "black flysch" de pos its (namely: in the Podubocze sec tion; in an up per course of the Sztolnia Creek; in the Krupianka Creek; and at Grajcarek Jarmuta, see Gedl, 2008b, fig. 164 ) -none is in dic a tive of the Toarcian, but all the as sem blages con sist of rep re sen ta tives of Nannoceratopsis and Kallospaeridium and in di cate a strati graphi cal in ter val from the Up per Toarcian to the Lower Bajocian. Con cern ing the ammonites re ferred to the "black flysch" fa cies, a con sid er able strati graphi cal value was as cribed to those of West ern Slovakia re ported from the "Aalenian-Dogger com plex" (Andrusov, 1929, p. 329) , and treated as rep re sent ing the Mid dle Ju ras sic flysch de vel op ment ("Flyšový vývin doggeru" af ter Andrusov, 1945). These de pos its, how ever, are de vel oped ei ther as dark gray shales with sand stone in ter ca la tions with quartz grains and mica flakes (typ i cal de vel op ment) or as shales with in ter cala tions of crinoidal lime stones (Andrusov, 1945, p. 40-42) . The lat ter should not be in cluded in the "black flysch" (Szlachtowa For ma tion), be cause they yielded nei ther sandstone lay ers nor mica-rich de pos its; they rep re sent the Pruské Suc ces sion -the spe cial Pieniny Klippen Ba sin suc ces sion of
